
HOUSE J\o. 1178.

House of Eepresentatives, Mar. 13, 1907.

The committee on Towns, to -whom was referred the peti-
tion (with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 1043) of Edgar
W. Warren, mayor, for legislation to change the boundary
line between the city of Newton and the town of Brookline,
report the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

CLESSON KENNEY

of illassaclnisctts
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AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Line between the City of Newton

and the Town of Brookline.

Be it enacted by the SenaU
in General Court assembled
same, as folloivs;

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

the boundary line between
the city of Newton is hereby
follows: Beginning at a point

1 Section 1. A part <
2 the town of Brookline am

f

3 changed and established
4 in the present boundary line in latitude forty-tw
5 grees eighteen minutes fifty-one and seventy-four one-
-6 hundredths seconds, longitude seventy-one degrees ten

minutes and forty-five and ninety-four one-hundredths
8 seconds, said point being situated twenty-two and eight-
-9 een one-hundredths feet south forty-five degrees twenty-

10 one minutes east from monument two in the Brookline-
-11 Newton line of the Massachusetts town boundary sur-
-12 vey, and being also situated about thirteen feet north-
-13 west of an angle in a stone wall near the easterly edge
14 of cultivated low-land and about seven hundred and
15 twenty feet northeast of a sharp angle in Dudley street,
16 Newton; thence north forty-six degrees seven minutes
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17 fifty-two seconds west one hundred and forty and forty-
-18 one one-hundredths feet to an iron rod lettered B-N set
19 in the ledge, and by the continuation of said line eight
20 hundred and forty-seven and fifty-four one-hundredths
21 feet to an iron rod lettered B-N set in the ledge; thence
22 north forty-five degrees fifty-seven minutes one secondfifty-seven minutes one

ast nine hundred and ninety-one and nine one-hundredths
24 feet to a granite monument lettered B-N set near tin

ce street in Newton and
thence north forty-five de-

northeasterly line of Elore
26 Heath street in Brooklir

mds east thirteen ium-grees hfty-one mini

ndredths feet; thencered and fifty-eieht and nin
ight minutes forty-eight

ad thirty-two and seventy
he southerly line of Boyl

30

hundredt31

min
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34 street three hundred ar

ty-eigh

Boylston strinety fe
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19 and fifty-si ninety-hv
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of Hammond stre43 ated near the westerly line
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nineteen and sixty-nine oned
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BR-N situated on the northeasterly line of Devon street;
thence north forty-five degrees eleven minutes eleven sec-
onds east four hundred and thirty-one and twenty-four
one-hundredths feet to a granite monument lettered B-N
situated near the northwesterly line of Middlesex road;
thence north forty-five degrees eighteen minutes thirty-
four seconds east three hundred and fifty-eight and sev-
enty-one one-hundredths feet to a granite monument let-
tered B-N; thence north forty-four degrees twenty-four
minutes fifty-one seconds east six hundred and ninety-
nine and ninety-eight one-hundredths feet to a granite
monument lettered B-N; thence north forty-seven de-
grees forty-eight minutes twenty-nine seconds east six
hundred and twenty-seven and twenty-seven one-hun-
dredths feet to a granite monument lettered N-BR-80.
said monument being corner number one in the Brook-
line-Newton line of the Massachusetts town boundary

degrees nineteen minutessurvey in latitude forty-tw

forty-nine and seven one-hundredths seconds, longitude
seventy-one degrees nine minutes twenty-six and fifty-

wen one-hundredths seconds, and situated in woodland
about forty and six-tenths feet southeast of the fence on
the southeast side of the Boston and Albany railroad and
about five hundred feet southwest of the pumping station
of the Metropolitan water works.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


